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　　Abstract　　It has been suggested that infestation of plan ts causes increases in the activities of phenylalanine ammonia-lyase(PAL)
and lipoxygenase(LOX), key enzymes in the phenolic compounds synthesis pathway and the octadecanoid pathw ay , respectively.The

purpose of this w ork is to investigate w hether the infestation of cot ton aphid(Aphis gossypi i)and m echanical w ound can cause the induc-
t ion of PAL and LOX act ivit ies in cot ton seedlings , and whether the induction occurs in healthy seedlings grow ing nearby the attacked

ones.The specif ic activiti es of PAL and LOX w ere measured using spectrophotomet ric method af ter aphid infestat ion and mechanical

w ounding.Result indicated that PAL activity and LOX activity w ere great ly induced by mechanical w ounding and aphid infestation in cot-

t on seedlings.The induction of PAL and LOX occurred not only in wounded and infested seedlings but also in in tact healthy seedlings

growing nearby.After exposed to the aphid infestation-induced volat iles , the specifi c activity of PAL in cot ton seedlings increased by 6%
at 24 h , 80% at 48 h , 235% at 72 h compared to the cont rol , and the specif ic activity of LOX increased by 18% at 24 h , 34% at 48 h ,

24% at 72 h , respectively.In comparison, the specific activity of PAL in unwounded seedlings exposed to w ound-induced volatiles in-
creased by 0.0 at 24 h , 200% at 48 h , 164% at 72 h , respect ively and the specific activity of LOX increased by 28% at 24 h , 37% at

48 h , 8% at 72 h , respectively.It suggest s that the induced volatiles are involved in plan t-plant communication as ai rborne t ransferred sig-
nals.
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　　Plants have developed a multitude of inducible

defense mechanisms against agg ressive biotic and abi-
ot ic agents[ 1] .Wound and herbivory-induced plant

responses can negatively affect herbivore' s physiology

direct ly by stimulating the synthesis of tox ic metabo-
lites

[ 2—4]
.In addi tion to such direct defense mecha-

nisms , plants can also emit specif ic blends of volatiles

that at tract carnivorous enemies to defend themselves

against herbivo res[ 5—9] .

Herbivo ry-induced plant volatiles can not only

at t ract natural enemies , but also af fect plants g row ing

nearby the at tacked plants.In the lima bean(Phase-
olus lunatus)—spider mi te (Tetranychus urticae)—
predatory mi te(Phytoseiulus persim il is)system , the
neighboring lima bean plants become more at tractive

to predator mi tes and less susceptible to spider

mites[ 10 ,11] .Using detached lima bean leaves in a lid-
ded glass container , Arimura et al.found that several

defense genes could be induced to express in the in-
fested and uninfested lima bean leaves by RT-PCR

analy sis[ 12 ,13] .Many indoor and outdoor studies have

demonstrated that herbivory-induced volatiles and

w ound-induced plant volatiles are involved in plant-
plant communication as airbo rn transferred sig-
nals[ 14—18] .Field studies have demonst rated that the

herbivore resistance and specif ic activity of polyphenyl

oxidases (PPO)increased in native tobacco plants

g rowing downw ind of damaged sagebrush[ 19—21] .

Pheny lalanine ammonia-ly ase(PAL)is a key en-
zyme in the synthesis of phenolic compounds and sali-
cylic acid in plants.It plays a vital role in defense a-
gainst fungi[ 22] .Studies on insect-plant interact ion

suggest that phenylpropanoid compounds are involved

in plant defense against pests
[ 23]

. Lipoxygenase
(LOX)is a key enzyme in the octadecanoid pathw ay

and catalyzes the hydroperoxidation of linoleic acid

and other polyunsaturated lipids.Terminal metabo-
li tes jasmonic acid is a bioactive product that has

many physiological functions and mediates responses

to mechanical t rauma , pathogenesis and pests in

plants as a long-distance t ransferred signal.

At present , most studies on herbivory-induced
plant-plant communication have primarily focused on

the t ri trophic sy stem consisting of lima bean plants ,



spider mi tes and predatory mites.Moreover , many

researchers have used excised leaves o r shoots rather

than intact plants in their assay s.The use of ex cised

leaves may increase a response because they are more

sensitive to herbivore-induced volatiles (HI-VOCs)
than intact plants[ 24 , 25] .Co tton aphid (Aphis

gossypii)is an important phloem feeding insect on

cotton plants.There is no repo rt on cot ton aphid-in-
duced plant-plant communication up to now .In order

to understand the regulatory mechanism of plant de-
fense response , we measured the specif ic activities of

PAL and LOX in the aphid infested , artificially dam-
aged seedlings and intact healthy co tton seedlings

g row ing nearby.

1　Materials and methods

1.1　Plant and insect

Cot ton plants , cv.Zhongmian 35 , was g row n

from seeds and germinated in sterile sand (28±2 ℃,
50% to 70% relative humidi ty).After full expansion

of two cotyledons , plants w ere t ransplanted to plastic

cups containing Hoagland nutrient solution and placed

in an air-conditioned g reenhouse for two to three

w eeks under natural lig ht (25 —35 ℃, 50% to 70%
relative humidity).

Cot ton aphids were reared on caged cot ton

seedlings in the g reenhouse fo r several generations ,
and the temperature w as maintained at 25 —35 ℃
w ith a 50%—70% relative humidity under natural

light.

1.2　Reagents

L-phenylalanine w as purchased from Shanghai

Chemical Company , linoleic acid f rom Sigma , β-mer-
captoethanol from Merk , pheny lmethylsulfony l fluo-
ride (PMSF) from Roche , bovine serum albumin

(BSA)f rom No rth-Bio , and coomassie brilliant blue

G-250 from Fluka.

1.3　Treatment

Cot ton seedling s wi th the same grow th po tential

w ere used for the experiment.Intact healthy cot ton

plants were kept as control(without wound and aphid

infestation), art if icially damaged plants were pre-
pared by punching 35 holes (1mm in diameter)on

tw o cotyledons , and aphid infestation w as achieved

by placing 50 apterous females on the coty ledons of a

cotton plant.The treatments w ere repeated 6 t imes.
Act ivit ies of PAL and LOX were measured 24 , 48

and 72 hours af ter the t reatments.

The experimental design was the following:four
cot ton plants (each wi th 100 apterous female aphids

infestation)placed in two plastic cups as the emitter

plants and four uninfested cotton plants as the plant

volatile receivers were placed in the same desiccator.
To prevent the escape of cotton aphids f rom the in-
fested emitter plants , the infested plants were caged

w ith fine nylon net and the outside w all of the tw o

plastic cups containing uninfested plants sealed w ith

glue.Artificially damaged cotton plants w ere placed

in ano ther desiccator together w ith four undamaged

cot ton seedlings as w ound-induced volatiles receiver.
Four healthy plants were placed in the third desicca-
to r together w ith four healthy plants as control.Each
assay w as repeated three times.The experimental

setup was maintained for 1 to 3 days , then the specif-
ic activities of PAL and LOX in each plants were ex-
amined.

1.4　Assay for enzyme activities

Pheny lalanine ammonia-ly ase (PAL) activity

w as measured by a modif ied spectrophotometric assay

according to Koukol et al.[ 26] One activity unit is de-
fined as a change in absorbance of 0.01 at 290 nm·
h
-1
(mg pro tein)

-1
at 30 ℃.

Lipoxygenase (LOX) activity w as determined

follow ing the procedure of Axelo rd et al.[ 27] One unit

of lipoxygenase is defined as the quanti ty of enzyme

that generates 1 μmol conjugated diene per minute

under the assay conditions.

1.5　Protein determination

Protein content w as determined by the dye-bind-
ing method of Bradford w ith bovine serum albumin as

a standard[ 28] .

1.6　Statist ical method

Data w ere analy zed by ANOVA , a statistical

software package (Graphpad instat).

2　Results

2.1　Induction of PAL activity in co tton seedlings

There were significant induction of PAL activity

as funct ions of artificial damage and aphid infestat ion

after 48 hours (Fig.1).Specific act ivity of PAL in

artificially damaged cot ton seedling s and aphid infest-
ed seedlings increased by 1.58-fold and 4.84-fold re-
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spectively compared to the activity in control

seedlings.The values of PAL act ivity show ed a sig-
nif icant dif ference among aphid infested , artificially

damaged seedlings and control seedlings(p<0.05).

Table 1 summarizes the PAL induction in cot ton

seedlings with different treatments.The results indi-
cated that the PA L activity increased not only in the

artificially damaged and aphid-infested cot ton

seedlings , but also in the healthy seedlings exposed to

w ound-induced and aphid infestation-induced plant

volatiles.The specif ic activit ies of PAL in the cot ton

seedlings receiving aphid infestation reached the max-
imum value after exposed to aphid infestation-induced
volatiles for 72 hours , whereas the PAL activity in

w ounded seedlings reached the maximum value af ter

exposed to wound-induced volatiles fo r 48 hours.

Fig.1.　T he activity of phenylalanine ammonia-lyase in cotton

seedlings after 48 hours of t reatment.All the values are means±

standard deviat ion.＊＊ p <0.01 , ＊＊＊ p <0.001 , w hen

compared wi th control.

Table 1.　Induct ion of phenylalanine ammonia-lyase by different treatments

Treatment
Speci fic act ivi ty (ΔA290·mgpro -1·h-1)a)

24 h 48h 72h

Cont rol 29.04±2.82(1.00) 29.42±1.33(1.00) 23.70±4.28(1.00)

Wounded 43.03±5.70(1.48)＊ 54.05±14.21(1.84) 58.27±15.29(2.46)

Aphid 56.13±4.06(1.93)＊＊＊ 46.40±14.72(1.58) 70.94±17.48(2.99)＊

Wound-receiver 29.04±7.51(1.00) 88.33±8.67(3.00)＊＊＊ 62.67±26.68(2.64)

Aphid-receiver 30.85±3.95(1.06) 52.98±14.31(1.80) 79.38±15.73(3.35)＊

　　a)All the values are means±standard deviation of three experiments.＊ p<0.05 , ＊＊＊ p<0.001 , when compared w ith cont rol.

2.2　Induction of LOX activity in cot ton seedling s

The specific activity of LOX in cot ton seedlings

increased obviously af ter aphid infestation and artifi-
cial damage(Fig.2).In co tton leaves with aphid in-
festation , the specific activity of LOX was enhanced

by 0.92-fold at 24 h , 1.29-fold at 48 h and 1.16-fold
at 72 h , respectively , when compared to that in con-
trol cot ton leaves.In artificially damaged leaves LOX

was enhanced by 1.27-fold at 24 h , 1.21-fold at 48 h

and 1.16-fold at 72 h , respectively , compared to that

in undamaged leaves.There w as no obvious differ-
ence in activity of LOX betw een the above tw o treat-
ments.

Fig.2.　The LOX act ivi ty in cot ton leaves after aphid infestation

and mechanical w ounding.

Table 2 show s LOX activity in cot ton seedlings

w ith different treatments.The results indicated that

after 24 hours of the t reatments , either by artif icial

damage or by aphid infestation , the specific activity

of LOX in cotton leaves increased by 17%—28%
compared to that in control leaves.The activity of

LOX enhanced further af ter 48 hours by 34%—47%
and reached i ts maximum value.Later on , LOX ac-
tivity in artif icially damaged leaves and the leaves ex-
posed to wound-induced volatiles declined to the con-
t rol level , whereas the LOX activi ties in aphid infest-
ed leaves and the leaves exposed to aphid infestation-
induced volatiles w ere enhanced by 21% and 24%,
respect ively , compared to the control.

3　Discussion

The biochemical mechanism of plant defense in-
duced by pathogen has been ex tensively studied in

plant-pathogen interactions in cot ton , whereas the

herbivore-induced biochemical changes in cot ton is a

relatively new research area[ 29 , 30] .PAL catalyses the

fi rst step of react ion in the phenylpropanoid pathw ay

and is thought to be the key reaction in the control of

lig nin , flavonoids and salicylic acid biosynthesis.PAL

gene expression has been associated with abiotic

st ress , wounding and infection[ 31] .Studies of Mercedes
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Table 2.　LOX activity in cot ton seedlings w ith dif ferent t reatments

Treatment
S pecific activity (μmol·mg-1pro·min-1)a)

24 h 48h 72h

Cont rol 0.7435±0.03(1.00) 0.5518±0.03(1.00) 0.5163±0.04(1.00)

Wounded 0.8814±0.02(1.19)＊ 0.7851±0.06(1.42)＊ 0.5474±0.05(1.06)

Aphid-treated 0.8715±0.09(1.17)＊ 0.8114±0.07(1.47)＊＊ 0.6239±0.12(1.21)

Wound-receiver 0.9519±0.01(1.28)＊＊ 0.7540±0.08(1.37)＊ 0.5569±0.02(1.08)

Aphid-receiver 0.8794±0.03(1.18)＊ 0.7383±0.09(1.34)＊ 0.6386±0.03(1.24)

a)All the values are means±standard deviation of three experiments;＊ p<0.05 , ＊＊ p<0.01 , compared w ith cont rol.

et al.revealed that af ter infested w ith aphids there

w ere much higher PAL activity and concentration of

salicy lic acid in the infested barley cultivar LM-109
than those in uninfested ones[ 23] .Our results of the

elevated PAL in aphid infestation-t reated cot ton

seedlings are consistent w ith conclusions of Mercedes.

PAL activity increased not only in aphid infested

and artificially damaged cotton seedling s but also in

seedlings g row ing nearby.Baldw in et al.reported

that potted poplar ramets(Populus euroamericana)
showed increased concentrations and rates of synthesis

of phenolic compounds w ithin 52 hours of having 7

percent of their leaf area removed by tearing , as did

undamaged plants sharing the same enclosure.They

also found that damaged sugar maple (Acer saccha-
rum Marsh)seedlings and nearby undamaged maples

had increased levels of phenolics and hydrolysable and

condensed tannin w ithin 36 hours
[ 32]

.Studies of Kar-
ban suggested that the mechanical clipping of sage-
brush increased the polyphenyl oxidase activity in na-
tive tobacco plants g rowing downw ind of the clipped

sage[ 19] .Using co tton seedlings as materials , we

proved that PAL act ivity increased in both w ounded

cotton seedling s and the seedlings g rowing nearby.
All of these results imply that an increased PAL activ-
ity can lead to biosynthesis of phenylpropanoid and

related secondary metaboli tes , which might be a de-
fense st rategy of plants , and signaling volatiles emit-
ted f rom plants could be involved in plant-plant com-
munication.

There are both similarity and dif ference in ef fect

of herbivo ry and mechanical w ounding on plant de-
fense system.For example , the fat ty acid-amino acid

conjugate (FACs), volicit in , isolated from beet

armyw orm Spodoptera exigua oral secretions can in-
duce volatiles emission from plants

[ 33]
.The results in

our study demonstrated that both mechanical damage-
induced and aphid infestation-induced plant volatiles

could evoke plant-plant communication , although the

duration and ex tent of the communication are differ-
ent.The PAL activity in cot ton seedlings exposed to

damage-induced and aphid infestat ion-induced
volatiles for 24 hours did not differ f rom that of the

control , which suggests that the defense reaction of

the volatile receiver lags behind the volatile emit ter ,
therefore a high concentration or accumulation of

plant volat iles is required to elicit defense responses of

the healthy plants grow ing nearby .

Studies of Arimura revealed that LOX activity

obviously increased in bo th spider mite-infested de-
tached lima bean leaves and leaves exposed to the spi-
der mi te-induced volat iles for 1 o r 3 days , whereas

the detached leaves exposed to w ound-induced
volatiles showed no significant increase of the LOX

activity compared to the control.However , the re-
sults in our study are different.The LOX activi ty in-
creased in both intact cot ton seedling s exposed to

aphid infestation-induced volatiles and seedlings ex-
posed to w ound-induced volat iles , but at a lower lev-
el.The discrepancy betw een the results of the tw o

studies might be due to the fact that w e used dif ferent

plant materials , dif ferent herbivo re and different in-
festation.

Many indoor and outdoor studies have verified

that plants can communicate through airbo rne trans-
ferred signals.In our study , it is also proved that

volatiles induced by mechanical damage and aphid in-
festation are involved in cot ton plants communication ,
but the component , concentration of the volatiles and

the potent signal responsible for plant communicat ion

need to be further analy zed and ident if ied.
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